Introduction
General practitioners vary widely in the rates at which they refer patients to hospital' and this is often taken to indicate inefficient use of hospital resources. Table 1 
. Diagnosis, treatment recommendation and outcome
Attention tends to focus on referrals which are made to hospital, and whether or not they are appropriate", even though it may be difficult to define criteria for appropriateness of referrals", In a recent paper", 26% of dermatology referrals were considered unnecessary, and it was suggested that the number of dermatology referrals might be reduced if general practitioners received more postgraduate training in dermatology.
However, while some patients may be referred to hospital who could be managed by their general practitioner, it may be that there are other patients who would benefit from referral, but who are not referred. The overall effectiveness of the referral system cannot be assessed without considering underreferral as well as over-referral.
It is much more difficult to study patients who have not been referred to hospital, and to determine whether they would have benefited from hospital referral, than to study patients who are referred to hospital. The aim of this pilot study was to develop a method of examining the extent of under-referral and to see whether the method might be used to quantify the effect of under-referral on the quality of patient care.
New diagnosis made (D) or treatment
Treatment recommended (T) 
Methods
Eight general practitioners from one training practice kept records of all patients who presented with skin problems during two periods, each of 2 weeks. Twentythree of these patients were then selected on the basis that (a) their general practitioners were at that point satisfied with their management and had no intention of referring them to a dermatologist; (b) they had not been referred to a dermatologist in the previous year, and (c)the skin problems were likely still to be evident by the time a dermatologist visited the practice two weeks later. These patients were then invited to attend the surgery where they were seen by a consultant dermatologist or by his senior registrar. In most cases the patient's general practitioner was present at this consultation. A general discussion took place between the eight general practitioners and the dermatologists after the sessions. The findings and recommendations of the dermatologists were recorded. Six weeks later, each general practitioner recorded whether the consultation with the dermatologist had been valuable to him or her. Each of the patients was then contacted by his or her general practitioner, usually by telephone, in order to determine the patient's view of the value of the specialist consultation. Most of the patients were not re-examined, but the general practitioner was able to determine over the phone whether the dermatologists' recommendations had been followed, and whether subjective improvement to the skin condition had occurred. Improvement was not recorded if it was minor or questionable, or if the benefit only extended to improvement in the patient's understanding about his or her condition.
Results
Twenty-two patients attended the dermatologists' sessions ( Table 1) . New diagnoses were made in four cases and the diagnosis was clarified in one other. Specific recommendations were made about treatment in 16 cases. Of the 14 cases where the recommendations were about immediate treatment rather than future exacerbations, the patient took up the dermatologists' recommendations in 11 cases, and definite clinical benefit was judged to have occurred in 6 cases. Therefore, over a quarter of patients reported definite improvement in their skin condition as a result of seeing the dermatologist. A number of other patients reported improved understanding of their skin problem, and most said that they had found the consultation valuable. In one case, although there was no improvement in the eczema of the child seen by the dermatologist, the mother was sufficiently reassured by her discussion of the safety of weak steroids that she subsequently accepted hydrocortisone cream for her older child.
The general practitioners reported that they had found the consultation valuable in 17 cases. Clinical benefit to the patient or educational benefit to the doctor was judged to have occurred in 18 out of the 22 patients seen.
Discussion
The published literature gives few clues as to whether general practitioners refer too many or too few patients to hospital. General practitioners are sometimes criticized for sending too many patients to hospital, though in one recent pilot survey, 6% of a random sample from the electoral register said that they wished they had been referred to hospital in the previous year", There is also little published evidence on which types of patient should be referred. Included in the limited literature on this area are the disparate suggestions that general practitioners refer too many women with breast lumps" and that patients with lower gastrointestinal symptoms should present directly to hospital", The development of successful guidelines on hospital referral is unlikely to be straightforward, and will depend on close liaison between general practitioners and specialists",
In this pilot study we have attempted to measure the benefit that results when specialists see patients who would not normally be referred to hospital. We attempted to ensure that the doctors were being honest in their selection of patients suitable for entry into the study, and we do not believe that the doctors were planning to refer any of the patients included.
In 1988, the dermatology referral rate ofthe practice was 11.9 referrals per 1000 patients at risk, which is more than twice the average referral rate in the third National Morbidity Study". Therefore, one would not have expected to find a large reservoir of untreated dermatological problems. Despite this, it appeared that clinical benefit occurred in an appreciable proportion of patients seen by the dermatologist. We do not, of course, know whether this improvement would have occurred without the intervention of the dermatologist as many of the patients had chronic skin conditions which would be expected to run a fluctuating course. However we believe that the method we have described could be adapted for use in a controlled trial to determine the clinical effects of under-referral.
The results should serve as a reminder that restriction on hospital referrals may be to the detriment of patient care. We have shown that a group of patients exists whose clinical care may have benefited from advice from a dermatologist even though their general practitioner saw no need to seek such advice. The study also demonstrated the educational benefit which can result when general practitioners and specialists have the opportunity to discuss patients together.
